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Canal Coiiiiiihtioiier.
Tin" following riimiiiuniciiiion, fioin one of our

oldest deiilocrvlic subst libers, has been handed in

for bubliea,! ion Kit. Cl Dun.

Tot. I.. I. TaTC,
. Sir As llir time i priar,hing

when the, I) muer.,ev of tins Stile will lie called

upon to ..Wet a candidate li t Canal Cnmmi.sion-er- ,

I w.iul.l roi'oin n.iixl t my Dimieraiic hrelh-te- n

the importance, nf selection a mm ol

il.ivotioii to tilt' pinn'iplcs ol our oailv.
It is the emme v hv to pin sue In redeem the

Keystone, from the hands ol Ihe Spmln. 1

know inch man, whom I could lurthcr r nil- -

inmd 14 hones' ami ( tttlf. Tint
CHAR Hi CONXEU,K . of this

A 0

WAiHiurosi, Liniuiy Hi.

So unimportant are Hie new. i" l"

that I scarcely know Imw at pre-en- t, to

make up a cominiiiuMtion. Mr. (ireely, has

an important oiiessilli hit colleitues-so- tue

love and some hate him. or rather hi mileage

rxpoie. Littte nutter for that ; Mr. 0. will .u-- h

lonf an J keep moving.

The Southern Conventioii wai in session attain

yesterday, but a they excluded special. ns.repor-Uti- ,

h.'., their transactions are unrevealed.

Occasionally, movements are made, s.iiiitinii

at the tariff question. One of the Pa. Senators,

a few day aj, otl'ered such a petition from cit-

izens of Lu.erne cm ily, which was referred.

Even whirry, hrrtfif, dovs, n .t now, that tlie

.election is over, desire, nor will they seriously

attempt its repeat.

Hoping lor loinethine better in my next,
1 am yours,

UBsERYF.lt

Harrhburo, Jan. 17, IS ID.

Elitor Columbia Democrat:
On the loth Senator Best,

presented lundry petitions from citizens of the

north-wester- n section of Luzerne, for the erection

ol a new county to he called Lackawanna. This

project has been lout in contemplation, and will

must likely now be decided by a division of old

mother Luzerne.
Alao, from Senators Best and Streeter, from

citi.insof Northern Pennsylvania, for the com-jileti-

of the North Branch Canal a consumma-

tion most devoutly wished for.

In the caucus nomination of the Menate, for

U. States Senator last week, there were some

rich scene enacted. On second ballot, the dem-

ocratic vote stood, 27 lor Cameron 27 for Wood-

ward. This alarmed sunn very nice Senators,

who declared eternal nostility : Mr. Mason of

Brtdford relerred to and condemned in the strong-

est terms the way Cameron was elected before.

Mr. Brawley, Senator from Crawford, defended

Cameron and denounced M ison, they ot veiy

personal in their remarks. Gen McCaslin, Sen-

ator from Greene, in his remarks said that he was

one of the 55 in MS when Cameron was elected,

who stood by Wuo.iw.ird to the last, and then he

tkm thought he could not forgive Camemn for

that, but that under the circumstances he did not

only vote for him in Caucus, but hu should like

jamM anil elected also that things

had changed suta then. The trouble was at

length disposed of by the introduction of the name

of Mr. Brodhead.
Respectfully, vnurs,

REPORTER.

Eventful MVstorxj-'Th- e Life of
a Printer.

The following eventful record of a journeyman

printer's life, says the Pittsburg Jown!, we are

positive is correct to the letter. It developed

what a uun can do if he likes, and what queer

a.ideiitertjri.iiig, unselfish fellows, the majority

of printers are :

I left home at the a?e of nino, and was

apprenticed to the printing business at

thirteen ; Since then I have visited Etiropo

been in England, Ireland, Scotland,

Wales and France in Canada, Nova Sco.

ti, Labrador, South America, West Indt-a- s,

and all the Atlantic States of the Union,

from Mains to Lousiatu-ha- ve lived in

twentv-sflve- n cities and towns ot inn uiu- -

in, I Silnlpa ! I have boen a sailor in the

merchant service, and have sailed in all

manncrof craft ship.brig, schooner, sloop
.

and steamer in Wc regular army y

in in

in

in
am w.ir

(late Ringgolds llying artiilcrv, at

encampment in Trenton N. J.
been a temperance and proprietor

temperance theatre.
-
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Arm a I of ft (vainer America.
TKN DATS LATER FROM Kl.'HOPE.

installation of .llipoleon.

11 ision, January 12 2 . "
Thet'unaid steamer America arrived at this

port this morning, alter a passage ul thirteen days,

having Killed flom 1. vim pool on llie.'luih ullilno.

She tilings ten days later intulliguco from Liver-

pool.
. Tht narkrlH.
j Cotimn. tin the day of the A inericu's sailing,

cotton was dull and drooping. I . I n i , inidilllug,

jlji NcwOiKmn, Ij; Upland, Mobile, IL
Hhkadstuiis. Hour, duly paid, 'Jos. a 27s.

per 1)1)1. Bonded 'Jos. a lid. Whe.it 6s. a 7s.

per llis. Corn h.is White Jus.;

best yellow 3Js. (id. I'om ineul was dull.

!' lire.
The ceremony ofprocl inning the President elect

beloie the Nution.d Assembly h.is (taken place,

xrmand Marrut, Vice Purulent ul the Assembly,

thn act by announcing Charles Louis

Napoleon llone.irle, President of France, until

May, lh'i j, and the Kepulilic one and indiusi-ble- .

The President elect then ascended the tribune,

tO'ik the oath, and read an address, lie then turn-

ed lo C.ivaignae and shook him cordially by the

hand. Chambei was delighted.

..7;oftf's Inaugural itdilrms.
The lollowing is the Address delivered by Lou-

is Napoi.kon, on be occasion of his inauguiaion:

"CmzK.Ns am) Rkitdlicaxs : Thcstif-frajre- s

of the natinu, and the oath 1 have
iiift inki-ii- . trace out fur nie inv future coii
duct. 1 shall follow it us man ol honor,
and I shall r0jraril as enemies of my coun-- I

trv nil those who shall attempt to eliaiiiro,

by illegal means, what all France has so
distinctly established. ISetwrcu you and

me.citizens and reprcHentalivt's, there can-no- !

be any real tiill'erence of opinion. Our
wishes and desires are the same, I wish
like you to place on the true basis;
to strengthen democratic institutions, and
to alleviate the miseries of that generous
and intelligent people which has just given
me such of their confidence. The
majority 1 have obtained not only pene-

trates me with gratitude, but will give to

the new government that moral force with-

out which there is no authority. With
peace and order our country can again itn

prove, can its wounds and bring back
men that have bven misled, and calm

down the passions. Animated by a sincere
spirit of conciliation, I have called around
me capable and patriotic men, des-

pite of the diversity of their political ori-

gin, nre ready to devote themselves with
you to application of the constitution,
the improvement of law s and the glory
of the Republic.

4 A government coming into power owes
a debt of thanks to its predecessors, when
the deposite of its authority is handed over
to it intact ; and, in particular I owe it to
General Cavaigtiac say, that his conduct
has been of the generosity of his
character, and that sentiment of duty which
is first of statesman. Hear,
hear. We have, citizens and representa-
tives, a grand mission to fulfil. To found

the Republic is the interest of all and a
just and firm government. I shall be ani-

mated by a sincere desire of progress,
without being reactionary or Entopean.
Let us be the men of country, not
men of party; and, with the aid of (iod,

we shall at least do good, if cannot
great things,"

Odillon Ba'rrut has been empowered to form a

new ministry. M.Thiers holds alool, and it is

considered doubtful he accepts otlice, or

is even favorable to the new yrimr.
President Bonaparte has sent his relative, Na-

poleon Bonaparte, to the various Courts to an-

nounce his election.
The closing of Paris 3 per cents, was 50 to 00,
, , ,

The pope till continues at Owl.
The provisioualj','"Vi rninent Rome, by a vote

rr,m)j,.r ,wnH Ai denpen-mu'.Suna- n

()urK. Jhe yi:il,vius adhering to the Hungarian
. ll( a .u, ,rs, a,;,llt., t0 the i.a- -

tllre (lj ,,t i r , of laving waste to the coun- -

try, fnraise and the habitations, and re- -

'tiring a the invaders advance, liy this
they expect to throw almot insuriiiouiitahle ob- -

staeles to the pn.ros f the Austrian.

.1 l aithlnl

e I have studied years lor ine u.spo.o,i ... - fi

ministv one year for an M. U.-tra- velled return. Pope Pius IX , however, refuses except

condition that fh- - Chambers be dissolved,throiiirh' all the New England States upon

NewTork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, the National Guard disbanded and the journals

and Virginia, as a journeyman printer, suppressed.

generally with Title else than a brass rule M. Cannute, Commis-ione- r General of the Pa-- i

t mv pocket. 1 have been the publisher j pal army had arrived at Paris, on his way to Lon- -

- ,one lloslon, one don, with a mission to the French and Eng- -

of two papers
in Roxbury Mass., one in New Hampshire, lish Governments,

and one Maine. At ono time I had $7,-- 1 Austria.
35(1 my of my OWIl. I have The accounts from Viena in retard to the eivil

been married twice, and nearly in iI1(ary are v,.ry jhl.rt,., t ;md one sided.

2fl yc:rs old ! Was member of Captain The m1(.ria,sis are said to have taken the
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Cm. Quitman's faithful .servant 'Harry,'
who was with his master at the battle ol

S;m Jacinto, and other bloody struia'les
duriiiL' the Texan war, and also at Monte- -

rev, ( 'iinpultepec, olc, in the late Mexican
war, was married to " Flora," another ser- -

vaut In InML'inL' to ilie same estate, on the
11th lilt, lie has been the body servant
of (o n. Quitman for 'ihti;en years and is

slronijlv attached to him. Last winter he

was at the Asinr House with his master,
and was, at the time, sadly annoyed by
the while trn.-b-,' as lie called them, who
tried to nrevail imoll i 111 to run away.
When Cm. Win. (. Holler fell wounded
at Monterey, llarrv rushed to his rescue,
and carried him nil'. While conveying the

Cuieial liuin the field, hu tii'iuired after

his master. General lliiller told mm lie

'feariid be never would see him alive, as

he was in the most dangerous position
when he seen him last." Harry replied,
"Don't you believe that, (ieneral, master
was not born to be killed by them mulatto
rascals!" At this battle, (!en. Quitman,
who was in the hottest of the light, had

several horses shot from under him. Their
places were immediately supplied by Har-

ry, although be had to make his way to his

master through grape and canister. Harry
is well known to the ollicers and men who
served in the Mexican war, and respected
for his faithfulness and integrity.

Duty lo little Itrothcrfl mul
.NUtcr.

llenry'Miller wns a hoy who was very kind to

his brothers and nisters. I do not believe eas
ever known to do anything for the sake of teas-

ing one of them, or of giving them pain in any

way, in his life. It would scarcely veem ever lo

have en Ii red his hpad to try any of the'mischie-vou- s

tricks upoilhem, which some boys, are so

ready at co nlriving. His sisters were never
of his putting his cold hand upon their

necks, when he came in from his play in the

snow, or receiving a sly prick or pinch when he

happenedjtirbo standing near thcin. Their play-

things were never concealed for fear of any ro-

guery on Ihe part of Henry. He would take a

lireal deal more pleasure in "silling down with
Jack-knif- e to make them some new piece of fur-

niture for iheir bahy-hous- than Ned Wilkins

could possibly have felt, w hile blacking the doll's

face, and turning topsy-turv- the tables and chairs
in his sisters' pluy roc in. Henry was us ingeni-

ous and witty a boy as Ned, Hut he chose lo

exercise hisingeliuily und his wit in a very diff-

erent way. Ned wag continually 'contriving

some way or other ol vexing and tormenting his

younger brothers and sisters. At onetime while
they wore quietly amusing themselves together,
Ned would contrive to startle them by coming

and scratching'upon the'donr, or imakmg some

strange frightful noise. At another time he

would go into their play-roo- and perpetrate
some such pieceof mischief with the dolls and

furniture, as has already been described, lie
would seem really to enjoy it, when he could

manage to mortify or tease and vex them in any

way. Henry ,,on the other hand, never knew

w hat it was to derive enjoyment from any contri-

vances for tormenting anyiiudy else last of all

his brothers or sisters. He was very ready, how-ev-

at divisiug plans for giving them pleasure,
or promoting enjoyment. He helped his broth-

ers make their kites, and balls, and sail boatK :

and loiight them the g?mes he learned as he was

out among the boys. His oldest sister, Mary .would

sometimes be pleasantly surprised, as she opened

herworkbox.tofind it supplied with some addition-

al article of convenience for which she knew she

was indebted to her brotherVingenuity and kind-

ness : and the little girls never had reason to be

sony that Henry had took occasion lo flip into

(heirjplay-rooi- n ; for he generally found seme

better business when there, than destroying or

turning things topsy-turv-

Henry was always ready to give them any assis-

tances about their school exercises. He never
laughed at them for not being able readily to learn
such simple lessons, for he remembered that they
were younger than himself, and what was easy to

him was much more dillicult to them. He did

not once get out of patience with George, all the
while that he was learning to do simple addition
though he had to tell him mnrethan twenty times

which was the right handjligiire to uttiluwn, and

Ihe I ft hand figures to curry.
Henry's youngest sister was a little one, just

learning to totter about and to talk. He was ver-r- y

fond of her, and devoted a great deal of atten-

tion to her. Little Alice learned to walked and lo

talk a great deal faster for the pains he took lo

teach her. He used to carry her out every pleas-

ant morning to take a little walk in front of the
house, and w henever he went of an erran.l, he

was always ready to take her w ith him, if she

wished to go. One morning, as he was sitting
out with his tin pail to go after the milk for

breakfast, Alice came running to know if she
might go get milk ton. Her mother made no oh.

jections, and Henry tied on her cape bonnet, and

took her bj the hand. Jut as he reached Un-

gate he encountered Ned Wilkins, who happened
to he going upon the same errand with himself,
and so they walked along together.

"Pet haps you will he rather late w ith voir
milk, if you keep pace with ma," remaiked Hen-

ry, sfler they had proceeded a little way, "for
I must lead Alice, and she is nut able to walk

very fast."

"I shall be early enough with Ihe milk, f guess-replie-

Ni d ;" "but what makes you carry your

sister with you every w here you go ? For my part
I hate to have mine to see after. Mother w ill make

j me carry her to school sometimes; but I never
do when I can heln it. Don't the fellows laugh

when yon have Alice with you .;"

Luigh '." repealed llnrv ; " what is there to

laugh at ! I should think it vpry strange to hp

laughed at for taking care of a little siter who is

not old enough lo take care nf herself. Somebo-

dy must take care of her, certainly."
True enough ; w hat had Henry to he rharned

nf? Ned Wilkins was Ihe one who had reason to

he ashamed. Ahoy who can fake pleasure in

leading and vexing his brothers and sisters or w ho

is so unkind as to hp unwilling to lake a little

under his protection, w hen it is necessary,

and especially when his mother wis! es it, lias in-

deed something to be abatned of wc hope he will

eonie to be ashamed of liefore long. Put a for it

Henry, we are rpiile sure that the time will nev-

er come, when be will have nccraiiT. to regret

that he has been a kind and all'ec tioiialc brother.
I'.oys are apt to entertain some very foolish ide-a- s

of what is nohlo and manlv in a hov. Tbev

have a feeling that if makes ihem appear femin-

ine, that is, like the girls, lo be playing with

their sisters, or taking care of tln'.--e yonng-- r than

themselves- put, il is very farl'mm beii-- either

noble or manly to behave as many boys do to.

.valds their litllu biotheis and nir.lt rs. What

would be thought of a gentleman who was asha

un d lo be seen umiising his little children, or
holding l hi in on his lap, or taking them out to

walk? What would any boy think to hear his
lather speak harshly to his e'.n Ulien, or to have

him treat ihem roughly or unkindly, for the sake
ol being thought manly ? This would be a ri-

diculous idea, Hut it is quite as ridiculous for

boys to be ashamed of walking out or playing
with the younger children. After a hoy has been
taken cure of by his parents during his inlancy,
and bad cveiything done to made him comforta-

ble and happy, for him to bo ashamed to help

thcin in Ihi care of the other little ones is cer-

tainly not so veiy gmerous, or noble, or muiily.

Do you thing it is boys iKuery Day Duly.

jjtf-N- o tidings have yet been heard of . D. Colt,
Ksi., of Diuville, w ho disappeared iu Philadel-

phia, on the night of the 2 1st December last.

The World in a Au Mu II.

CJ-T- Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
the revenue cullers (iallatin and Forward to

cruise on tho coast during the winter, lor the re-

lief of vessels in distress.
The bark Card) and ship F.dward F.verett,

have both left Boston for the Pacific, crowded
witD passe agora, and supplies for their support at

Francisco for a year.
tyjr-- A magnificent sword was presented to Gen.

Wool on the 30th till, at Albany, by the Governor
of New York.

IJlJ-- Brigadier General Harney was gradually
recovering from his late severe illness at New
Orleans on the 2 Ith ult.

jC- J- At Matan.as lour soidiers were executed
on the 10th ult. lor revolt against their superior
ollicers.

(jr- - Gen Tw iggs has been appointed to succeed

Gen. Kearney i n the Oth military department,
and Gen. Worth is to take tho place of (Jen.

Twiggs.
(JO- - The raport of the Register shows that there

were I0,5'1-J,'JV- 31, outstanding in Treasury,
Notes on the 2d inst.

QiJ-- A New Methodist F.. Church, at Wa.hing-ton- ,

Pa., was dedicated on last Sabbath, by Bish-o-

Mainline, of Cincinnati.
(trj- - James V.. Marshall, a well known manufac-

turer iu North Adams, Mass., has sold out to

Wells, While & Co., for ,V),(J(I0.

Peter C. Brooks, the wealthiest land hold-

er in New England, died last week. His fortune
is estimated at between 7,0()a,U)iJ and $0UO,.
000.

(jy-- A correspondent of the True
Democrat recommends ()ol. John (,'hesswell, of

Huntingdon county, for nomination for the office

of Canal Commissioner.
Qrj-- A correspondent of the Union Times, rec-

ommends Col. 11. C. llyer, of Union county, as a

suitable candidate for the office of CjiiuI Coin-- J

inissioner.

' lVondc liiil Icape- -

On Sunday lust, says the I'ollsville Em-

porium, our friends. Major Samuel M.
Mills, and Mr. Daniel Cllassmiic, took
a olcicli ride to the New town of Ash-

land, "on the North side of the Uroad
Mountain, in Butler township, about
twelve miles from I'ottsv ille. When they
reached Wassers Broad Mountain House,
they met younjr Mr. Wander, who agreed
to accompany tlieiu to Asl land. lie

into a sluitfli a line youno raciny;

hornr, (valued at 81')0 to ")(MI.) and started

after Messrs. Mills and (ilassmire. In
passing-- some sleds, yoiiiiir Wasser upset
ft is sleigh, himself and his companion were
thrown out, and his horse started to run.
Messrs M. and (!. were deceudiii"; the
mountain, when looking hack, they saw
Wasser's horse coming 011 full run behind
them. They turned out and made way
for the runaway ; the horse passed them,
and about '200 yards further down came in

contact with a drove of cattle coining to the
l'ottsviilo market. The poor brute threw
himself with great violence 011 the head of

a stout bull in the drove. Both horns of
the bull entered the horse's body, one in

the breast iu front of the shoulder, the oth-

er just behind the shoulder. One of the
horns was taken oil' in the body, and the
horse dropped dead instantly, iu his death-strug!.'-

le

knocking another ox of the drove
insensible upon the ground, where he lay
for some minutes as if killed by the violence
of the shock. The poor horse was unhar-

nessed as he lay, and his manolcd careas rol-

led over the sleep mountain side, food for

the wild beasts and birds of prey.

Hook and Jol I'riiilin?.
JCrl'P IT IlKFUHE THE I'F.on.K, that

Hand-bills- Blanks, Check", Labels,

Cauls, Tickets, Circulars, and every description of

J O It A N I ) V A N ( .' V I . K IT E R V I! ESS I'M NT I N O

in various color., executed at the ellice ol the

Culumhin (Hbmiiisliurg) Dnnmral, in neal style,

short order, and moJerale terms. Ai.o: The ve-

ry best article of l)KEt:W, HUNKS, STATION-

ERY, kepi c .nslatiflv for sal.-- ,

ia z:i:ii;i :

On the 10th inst, by the Hov. T. II.
IVarne, (i. B. Nicholson. Ksq.. to Miss
M kkx Anx Stone, all of WilkesB irre.

JJarfcrf Prices Current
COKKKCTI.I) wr.F.KI.y FOR Tit T DTMOf rMT.

Blumniliure. I'liilailrtjihia.
Flour, per barrel, ?' 'i'i o.i
Wheat, " linshel, I "M 1 ,(J

live, " " 0 ').') ij )

(,'iu ii, " " " I J U 5'i
OaN, " " ') O il
Buckwheat, " O I'1 II 'id
I'.gus, " dn.eii, O I'I 11

'toner, " poind. o l'"i 11 j

joiin (;. kkei:e,
.Ittoniri at I.tur:

Oil WlEVll.I.E, Columbia County Pn.
eiitrnsleil lo hi 111 will i ecel ve prompt

und caieful attenuoii.

Xonl) Drum I) (Tamil.

I oi.i.ku ion's (In ic k, )
IVC. I, )

0 Tatk:
lear Sir, the following show s Ihe

collections ol ( anal Tolls al this ollicb.silico
lluih, M7,

Amount per last Keporl, fcs0 I(I'".m;
" month ending Nov, 30, : ,i.rj"iiu

Whole ami. lor year, ending Nov.
;,IJll, ''l'1' ljj.iul.77h .'Hi

J. S. CAMPBELL, Colla tor

1'. STK W A UT,

Attorney at Law,
KOHMKHI.V OK WII.KKllAHHK,

RKSPEC'I Fl'LLV ii.l. the public 1t1.1t he
111 lll'.UW.CK, where he wjl

attend promptly to all legal business enUm-it-- lo
his care iu Columbia und ,u.. ne counlies

$ ()llic oil Main Slieel, opposite the Uising
Sun Hotel

.Ian. 'JO, lVI'.l. y

AD.MIMSTKATOHS' NOTICK.
Estutc of John Brills, decl.

"VTO ril E is hereliv given, that letters of Ad-

inininlraliou on ihe elae ol John IH.aI's,
late ol I'allawis-- a low nsliip.t 'olutnbi a county, de-

ceased have been gi.n.ttil, by the lb gl.-l- ei ol

Wills for said count) , the undcl'sigiicil ; all
persons indi bled lo said i sla e are fji.es'cil lo
make payment , and tin se having demands against

estate w ill piesel.l lliiu propel ly uulliei.il- -

caled lor seltleii 1.
t.KiHit; : MAN11ARP, Jilm'r.

Jan. 1 MIL id.

TO CONTRACTOIfS, MUILDKHS, Ac.
riVIK undeisi).ned, having rented Ihe Slope
I (foam lorineiiy iu possession of Leonard

in, and ow ed h f isher and Morgan,
wishes hen lm lo i nio m Ins Ii lends ami the pub-
lic, that he can fnriiih lulu, al any lime, w ill) a

good article ot liiulilhri Slutir, at a lair puce al

the Quarry or delivend ul such place as thay
may want Ihem.

BENJAMIN JONES.
Rloouishiirg, Jan. Ou. IMJ 3ino.

LOOK OUT!
"""OW is oficred to the people of Blooiiisburg

and its 1 11 11,11 , the hi a pest and best Util
ity mtulr Clothing ol eveiy description and style
ever olleied to the public before. 1 be undersign-
ed promises beitti en ibis and spring, lo h ive still
a larger ami regular assortment. And as I am a

Tailor myself lit trade, I promise to make all kinds
of cloliiing al the shortest notice and for much
less than they were ever made and sold before in
this county. Als a general assortment of shirts,
Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, and a great
variety f other articles will be kept and sold for
most nothing.

OOl'lea-- e give me a call at mv store on the
Main street near the lUv. I). S. Tobias.

SIMON NATHAN.
Rl'intnshurg, Jan. ii, 1

LUMBER WANTED.
"1 V7"ANTEI), nv ipiantity of Lumber, suitable

for building al this office, such as white-pin- e

boards, siding, scantling, &.C.

NOTICE.
riTIIF. undersigned having relinquished the

Wagnninaking business, is desirous of hav-- i

ng a II the accounts connected with said business
settled up immediately. Those having accounts
wilh him there will plaase attend to tlnin with-

out Iu rlher delay and save trouble.
B. F- - HAY HL'RST.

Bloombuig, Jan. 13, li l'j 3ls.

FOKKS HOTEL.
f Y IF. subscriber respect Iu I ly in ''or rush is friends,
J old customers, and Ihe liavelling public, that

he has just up his well known stand, on
the head ol M ain street, in Blooinsburg, and open-
ed a

PUBLIC! ii ZOTJSE:
t the sign .if the ' FURIvS," where he is prepa- -

. ti ...1 c
red to attcno lo all who may lavor 0110 won
their custom. His arrangements nre inch us will
enable him to do justice to his guests. He w ill he

generally on hand and ready toaltendto the wants
of travellers.

fay- - His stabling is ample, and as the Oats crop
is a good yield, any number of horses can bo weli
accommodated.

DANIEL SNYUF.R.
nlooinshnrf. Oct no. 1SI7. lv.

BLACKSMTllIN(i

rMIlE subscribers respectlully inform their
Iriends and the public generally that the)

luvc formed a in tho
Smithing Jlttiiuieits,

al the old stand, in the buck shop. on Alain street,
below Market street, (M. Colltnaii s old stand,)
where they will continue the above business in

lis branches. I hey would also iniorm iron
masters, ami moors, inai niev i iuiiiooe uie

of FCRX.1CE TlVKKItS .LVD
PII'ICS of the very best kind. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

,N 1 I'.l'll r.M KiMlltK.
M A II LON HAMLIN, Jr.

Hloopisbnrg, Sept. CI, IMS.y

FASHIONABLE ClIAUl l'ACTOUV.
rill-I- undersigned respectlully informs hi

friends and the public, that he coniinpi sllie
Chair-makin- business, nl his old stand in Blooms

burg, on Main st ret, below siaiket, whrre he
manol'iictures to order, and keeps coiHlaiitl) on

liand, and for sale cheap, all ki nils ol Fancy, Orna-

mental and Plain eiiAiKs, sktti fs and Huston
H'ckin; choiis. of the latest style. ANe ;

House, Sign mul Ornamental Painting,
ami II01t.se Papering:

Neallv executed as above on short police and a

"little ri.Hi'rthanthecheapest,"for prompt pay
or countrv produce.

BENJ: IIAfiENBlTH.
Inly 4, l.7.
HE A L SOUND NEWSWATCH ES.

TT shall be the pleasureof the subscriber
to give lull satisfaction to those who

in.iv wish a good solid article for a ven
moderate price. He respectlully olfers a tine,
(w ith much experience) selected lot of genuine
escaprneiils, namely : English Patent Levers, I'ar
i Levers, Lovers lepmes, elegant ipiar- -

t,iets, etc. etc.,
Rc.e MHIMi DflMBTMF.NT.- - Watches and lew

elry of every descrption, musical boxes, musical
instruments of a I mo-- 1 every de noni i nation, by the-

oretical principles always punctually and radical-

ly di
'

Thi m .1 Nils- Hi. a s:s Common, patent, and

radical luaell gli-se- f,r levers d lepins
Krvs-eomo- ioii, steel, 14 carrot gold and 00 car-ra- t

"old n. H ps commorf, steel, common
rliaiid fiim gold h elds and gold hands especial-U- -

for i.a nc e Whkf.i.fs and crown

wheels, chains, verges, screws, etc. elc ; lor eng.

lish, swiss ami liensh watches, for lepmes. An-

chors ami Son, engli-- b patent levers. Jkwki.s
and cv. Mit.-r- for lepincsand levers, etc. Al.so-C- uw

it Tiummino" Constantly on hand, at his

eilablishment '' Bb'"'n-bur- g on Market, above

Main "Ireil.
Nov. J7, HENRY ZL'I'ITNGF.R

Business Director- -

S'IMON NATHAN. and
t'h'lhicr. Sloie on M am 1 eel I).

Mice!, east sole.

C1-NS-
4.MU.S1KI.LF.U, Ct'dt't ui'l

Mahril shop al Ihe old ol J.
burs Alaikel uhoVi- Main hi, cel.

Vip,MlSS M . E MHIM N,

mil , si hi 1 011 Man, 3. 1,
north oiilicCou,, House.

.MIA C, THOMSON, ,'ltlui in
Ulln e 011 Markcl s'n et, 'mi. J
Ii l 11 el . I I Ii

II A VIILKhT i. B.U.; V, .Vircl.ui
easl d nier ol Main Ival si 1,

lip- - American Hotel.

II. ii., I. W. IIAKT.MAN. .v.
Store on eant side, of !;a;ii ,: .

Hit Kvchange.

Cll UI.KS K.BLTKAl.F.W,w7r(",
olhce on south side, of uaiii i,n:,

Mark-- i licct.

H EG AX, Itimt ut,tt Sl.tll m: l.i.r.
.tmiii sueei, (.not site, liisi 1!.. r ci

kel stre, t.

loKKs HOTEL, by U. h '

1 loik d t tit- - Berwick a d
ea-- l end ol Main street, Flcomsb

TXCHANGE Hut EI. by Sum
I j on Main uir..ui 1..

"-- , unetiiy 01
Coiiit House.

rnuoMAs willits, ;,,,,,.
J Mam siren!, Hull h pi:, oi,.:

(Coiiit House.

A ME"'UAf HOL'ME- -A . omn odi
IX. well kept Inn By (;,iA.t. j;. ;
south side of Min ureet.

"ITM. McKELVY 61 CO.. . I, , "Ull'SV West corner of in.d ,

streets.

IEONAUD B. RUPERT, Mrrli,:,l
Row," on Main

Market.

nF.N RY B F.CHTEL ,7vi'w
slret,east side.oppo to :!..;

Church.

LEIDY KEFFER, Tailor, ,

street, north sidc.'inidwd j v

Americiin and Exchange.

01
KO: M EARS, Siiryrvn DrMitt, CV
Will promptly allond to all ctlls 11 '.

of his profession.

LEVI L. TATE, printer , c rice ii,"t.(
south end ul '"Kiij.li t'j How,

street.

IPIIRAIM V. LI! TZ, D,uw7Ur"-'- .

Market, east side, :

(iolden Morlar.

rnoWNSENO'S SARSAPAKlLL.-f- i

0 ceived and for sale by the snlx ri.
E. I'.

I.1BERHART
& OTONNEIL fii,".Vv:-- .

manufactory. Main sir
doors above tho American Jl. ti !.

1PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL, le
Bnmbriy, south end of niu si

Bar'on's store.

7 ARMSTRONG, Marbh-m.n.- i

I i, establishment on Main mru
American.

EO: VV. COKELL, Cabiiirt-wtto- . '

I Third street below Market, hu
Academy and I'oiterv,

& HAMLIN. 7ic,--- , ..v,
KNORR street, first story, imint ,!i:.'
I hit oil ce.

1SSEL At WEAVER, Bunt an.i
em, on Main street, east side. -

below Weaver's stioe.

OE(")i IHLi.V residenT
D"'l. head of Market St., ub'-t-

((loomsburg.

IIYR Worsteds, Cai.va.s. a

ZEPI edles for Sale at Ihe Lew-- '
J. H. H!:

ZL'PPINOER. Wafrh ,.
HENRY sign of th Wiich. 01. .

near Main street.

R. LEILY'S Tet'er and lieD Hays's unequalled I'ile Li
Lv F.

QTEI I EN BliOriST, nturk-fini- i

Main street, easl side, a few o;

Ainericnn notel.

ACOB F.METTEKICKiZfowf.iJ shop op Main street, (si;n oj

(pposile the American llonsa.

t A. M.Bl'PERT.MARTIN Maiiufacluiei.-i-
below the Post-ollic-

& MENHENII ALL,
SLOAN above Market and one
Exchange.

c J. HICKS, J'oltm, .

down the alley running I,, t :.i

a ndCollmnn's shop.

TF.NJ: IIAGENIU'CH. Chair ,

t ttr. North side of wain sti eel , i '

below Market sreet.

lUiTiUTlt la it i !

We have all ib scripfion ot Blank?

this office. They are loo numerous toe.
Friends, call and see.

"PIIILADKLHUA. KKADIN(i A

rOTTSVILI.K KAIIilvOAxJ

CiiANor. of IIorHs.
Jf'inter Arrangement

and after Wednesday. Noiend er
ONa Passenger Train w ill leave ihe Depi

. ... .I..' l,L I.
npr Kroao ano ine nireeis er. am i .1.

except Sundays, at t A. M. Tm Io; r,.ng I.;
Pottsville al S A. M. Both will f v

all way slatiohs.

Hortis or Arrival at PsiNeifAL Otitic
l'p triin. I In 't.v.:i

Arrives at NorristownLyrrive "c!i -

ot liJ-- ai

PhoniNvilleti.5'. Fori C'r.-.o"- .

- Fottsiown, 10 32 Ri ading,
" Read'ng. U-1- PvttstoviT .

" Port C'inton, 12. d Phtrnixv.'.l:,
Sch. Haven. Norristowr.

4rriveatPoilsvillfl2 .)0 PhiladelpI;--

Fifty pounds of b

allowed lo each passenger in thesi !i

Si'iiL'ers are expressly prohibited In
thing as bang-ag- hut iheir wi aril I :

ill he at Ihe Kk ol its im n. r ! .'
taki-i- by these lints. Out L -


